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Tho Vmtintl- /t,',,,,l,;.l,tt Sntimlay
ovenlng, stated that there w«>ro H ooii
people in Alton. Tho nvorago of |.Vf:
'''''•I.K<;n,t;»j|
miHi voter !H tho
""•'» or Km my
l
u m b e r by nil Hlmmn.-uiiiH.
„""'""• A»"n, for ton "ruiii'g
'"""""T'KMresfltttiliornt,. It comns neuron he proper nil io than
"ny other /l R ,,rr,. Jf then we IH|<live ,IH n«..-,rly corw/l, it will bo HC-OII
<bat Alton, wit), M.ooo population,
should cant a vote of 2,HOO. The
IfirgOHl voUi ever polled in Alton J H
"<mrly 700 Hhiirt of this ngure. In
1880 tl,o population of Alton was
8.J76. Tills number divided by five,
the accepted average, would give tho
city 1,705 votes. The actual vote
polled four montlm In lor than tho
census, was 1,827, an I.XCUSH of JJ2
votes over what the census gave us in
two
volumes of •'lino of the snni(3 year. It will thus
, Tenth C UIIH UH. b<> "eon that there ar« good reasons
lor using five as the avonigo numb..,
ol persons to eiich voter in « pivon
precinct, liy „,«. ,.0(18Lm rotm , n;j (>[
', Alton him a population of 10,728.
would allow us n vote of 2,1 CO at
Killed and Wounded in (he
Ibo present time. In November, 18S8
Buenos Ayrfls Revolution.
we cast 2,118. If wo had 14,000 pop
wUh 4 287
to Alton TI;M',CJI!A,'||.
n,
' '
illation
wo should cast nearly 2 800
11,11 township third, with 2,
Oimwao, July 28. -A dispatch
votes. The public can judge who is
nearest eorrect-vihe men who called
Buenos Ayres, dated
toat the houses and counted the popustates that a truce has
lation, or tho man who B»A» his been declared between the authorities
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PIEBSON & CARB DRY GOODS COMPANY.

And M1II1 Another.
The gung of horse thieves whicl
has b«en working in this part of the
state i«r some time does not seem to
have stopped its villainous work In the
leant degree. This time the thief appeared nearer us than usual and succeeded in gelling a fine new bugay
and a set of harness belonging to Mrs.
ber.
desperate
character
continued
Sarah
Waggoner, who resides in
II. Snill.
'. The buggy was in the shed
There was every reason for the up to the last moment, in which the
TUAMP was foumflanging to
the harness had been placed in it,
enumerators to get all the,names they Government forces Buffered continu
n
°"r
in the morning was found to be
could. They were paid for eaoh name al defeat. It is estimated that tho
nwaing. The horse was stolen from
secured. The more names the more
killed nnd wounded will reach one Mr Ed. Weber of Godfrey. At one
pay.
Men
do
not
walk
over
tho
o
,m
f
8 thousand.
hadi not eaten anything
o clock a gentleman saw two men
and rough sidewalks and dirty streets
days. H0 was an old man
driving
tho horse, which was hitched
of Alton for fun, neither do they pass
A Untlrond Disaster.
card said his C h ildrou
to
a
buggy
down the roa-l towards
by houses and fail to enumerate its
CHICAGO, July 28.—[Special]—A
nothing for him,
occupants, when by going in, doing as very bad wreck is reported to have this city. This was near Wm. Watts'
they were sworn to, they may increase occurred near Wankegan, on the arm, andns thegentleman racognfaed
their pay.
Milwaukee division of the Chicago the animal, which is a brown horse,
Thereto scarcely a town in the land and North western Kailroad. The ac- bald face, and white hind feet, as Mr
that is not finding fault with its
dif
cident was caused by a freight train Weber's, he paid no more attention
enumeration,
from
New
York
to
the
running into a passenger train. It is to the men, supposing Mr. Weber to
of
smallest
hamlet.
The
trouble
is,
—
«,.
said that the {results of the colision be one of them. The horse has not
expected
too
much.
Not
one
,
' t closed
.«u^u has
iluo been
uoojj below
oeiow ,
are exceedingly serious, but no infor- been seen around here and probably
week JH8
within
hundreds
of
=
e
'
the average of the State for this seamation can be obtained from the rail- the thief took the road toward Grafson of the year, and tho rainfall has the number of people in a small vil- road officials. It is feared that lives ton, having Caihoun county, as his
destination, in view. The gangseems
oeen notably deficient, except in tho age even. Guessing as to the num- have been lost in the disaster.
lo be so well organized lhal it will re^astern counties of the Central and ber of people in a given place is most
Personal.
fallacious. Alton has boon credited
southern division.
quire the utmost diligence and perseMr. John P. Bauer is reported much verance not only on the part of the
'or
years,
by
people
not
well
posted
real with having 15,000 inhabitants, but better to-day.
'°an
authorities, but also on the residents
Mr. Wesley Beall leaves this even- of the sections in which these raids
only those who have closely watched
are made, to break it up. No one's
its increase in votes at Presidential ing on a business trip.
THE Hudson Base Ball Club has re- elections, and ' compared them with
Mr. Will Schmoeller is confined to horses are safe, and it is only 'a matorganized and is a stronger team than
S. census returns,
ter of prudence for the people inter----- .«„, were
,t^ie prepared his home with a carbuncle.
ever before.
Messrs. Weiss and to give an idea as to its actual populaMrs. Annie Porter, of Cincinr.idf, ested to unite and not give up until
Warner will form the battery and their tion.
O., is visiting Mrs. H. G. McPike.
the thieves are caught, or driven out
talent is well known in this city A
Mr. J. I. Johnson came down from of the State.
TELEGHAPII believes that the censuB
game nas been
the enumerators have mado as complete Carrollton today to call on friends.
----- - ammeed
""uugcu with
WHH me
mp
A Bargain.
Kensingtons, of St.. Louis, which will a cou »t of the inhabitants of Alton as
Miss Maggie Morria returned horn
as
b played some time in tho
' near fu- an>' mou could have done, and it is an
be
Pour building lots on Alby street
from a week's visit with friends in St
turc.
graded perfectly level, $1,600 for all
ungenerous act 'to them, when they Louis.
\Vlio wants them?
'"mil.
For tho next CO days I willPnut in i luve worked so faithfully, to withhold
Miss Sadie Overstreet, of Joplin • tt
DOHSEY&MANN.
set of teeth for $8, 8pot cash
tho meeu of praisejvhich is their due. Mo., is visiting Mrs. \V. C. Logan, o ^
_..___3lpj?elie Street.
mcl1 2 2ie
' _______»«_A. D. BULL.
this city.
Soe our Pretty .Idly Tumblers with
Jioston, Mass., and Return $-_>o.
Aotice Opera House Contractor!.
On account of National Encamo- I Dr. Joseph Pfaff came over from
THE Sfiitiiid-Dewornit made the
Time for receiving bids for the nro' ic t'ac"' jfop|)0> " absurd
claim, Saturday evening, that ment of the Grand Army of the Re- Bunker Hill yesterday on n visit to posed "Odd Fellows' Temple'' wil be
See our extra ,/«„/ Flint Mason's
public, at Boston, August 10-16, the relatives.
«vtanH«,, >„ Saturday,,,August 2nd
wuifc Jars, they are the best in town. Alton had 14,000 inhabitants. And I U, (,., (,'. & St. L. (-Big Four) Ry. wi n
Miss Mamie Smith returned this
we know It and want you to know it. ver, Alton, eighteen months previous sell round trip tickets to Boston aUhe
special notice Is called to our Mason's to the enumeration, only cast 2 118 S^'^fu/^ 0 0 - Good going lug morning, from a visit with friends in
G. A. McMlLLEN,
«nb Flint Jars, they have tops same votes. In 1880 Alton had a popula- », 0 and 10, and returning up to and Brighton.
Secretary.
Deluding
Aug.
20,
witlf
special
ar
size as quarts or half gallons; there- lion of 8,975, and cast 1,827 votes
Mrs. Tlieo. Jacoby, of St. Louis is
rangements ior extension of limit to
Tension Awarded
Dv Baking them easy to clean
According to tho /?.-/>., j n ten years hupt. 80. For further information visiting Miss Hannah Schulte at 925
flllod make n beautiful paeli
Mr. Wm. Platt, pension agent, reUnion
street.
are nice for jelley, jam or ,,j- 0 - Alton's population lias grown more
vH
"
ceived notice to-.lay, from WashingAlton.
23-11
i,fke many other good tilings than T>,000 and its voters have inMr. W. H. CarhartT ot Wheeling
ton,
that a pension had been granted
creased loss than 300. If Alton's Republican Stuto Ceiitrul Committee W. Va., is visiting Mr. Will. Carhart the minorchildren of George Brooks,
on
State
street.
The
Republican
State
Central
Compopulation has grown 5,000 there
a Union soldlor. These minor chilSee our Hammocks at $1, fi 95 should also be an increase of 1,000 in mittee meets in Chicago, to-morrow,
Mr. W. C. McPike,' of Alchlson,
dren now resit', in Alton, and are
11.50 and (1.76, and then tho little
spent
Sunday
with
his
brother,
II.
O
ones for Baby at 50c each. They aro Its voting strength. Where is it? In- at the Grand Pacific. C.ipt. Henry
well known. Their names are Mr.
ill the best wo could find for the stead of being 2,800 or 2,900, it is not Brueggemann, of this city, member McPike, of this city.
Levi
Brooks and Miss Jessie Brooks
Mrs. Lucy Page Stelle, Miss Grace
money after chopping hard for them. over 2,200.
from the Eighteenth district, will
Mr. Isaac H. Kelly is their guardian
•-Hoppe's China Hall.
leave this evening;, to attend the and Clarence, are spending the sumTho amount received is $1,776. The
A VERY peculiar case of worms or
See our "Pretty Babies" carriages borers in the nose has developed nt meeting. The chief business is the mer at Patapsco Heights, Ellicott pensions was secured through Mr
City,
Md.
Miss
Grace
has
had
the
election of a
chairman
who
W.75 to f?0.00 at Hoppo's China
Plait's agency. It will be of invaluEdwardsville, the victim being a 17 Will
ill.
conduct
the
business
year-old girl daughter of a man
— v..w ^fti i4V4i uii ari LI1O V
ot tho campaign.
mere
are sail boat which graces Ihe
See our new Hall Lamps for $2,25
have had a good deal of sickness, and
They are beauties.—Hoppe's China mimed Welch, employed on the Chi- two prominent candidates for the po- named for her.
their many friends will be pleased to
cago, Pooria and St. Louis Railroad. sition, "Long" Jones, of Jo Davies'
Gents' Hue Worsted~Wool and Silk hear of their good luck.
Dr. E. W. Fiegenbaum was called to county, and Gen. James S. Marline Shirts,
Underwear and Hosiery,
attend the case, and found the face of Southern Illinois. Either of these II. C. G. Moritz's.
'
Photographic.
much swollen and the cause and 1m- gentlemen will make a lively canvass
Do.ntal Notice.
"" that which N
ass,
mediately proceeded to catch and with Capt. Brueggemann, while he has
I will practise my profession in Aldraw tho worms from the nose witn strong individual preference as be- ton during the months of August and
MANUFACTURER OP
long, slender forceps, and up to Sat- tween these gentlemen, will bo gov- September. Those desiring my services should secure appointments
urday afternoon removed twenty-six. erned to some extent by the early
as I cannot remain longer.
tur
Tho worms, which bore into the tis- judgment of tho men who are ,,.„,
H. N. ROBERTS.
A Complaint.
sues of the nose, are developed from on tho ticket and others who Office over Pfoifer's Shoe Store Third
Officer Hale has completed his work
street.
jy7 dvv3m
eggs deposited by tho Texas fly,which are well acquainted with the condiof serving notices on the residents of
although as largo as an ordinary blue- tion of affairs throughout tho State.
Tho (Juiuj) Meeting.
Third street for the laying of sidebottle Hy, manages to get into the Mr. B. says ho will vote for the man
Yesterday being the last day of the walks. Ho informed a representative
nose.
who in his judgment will be most like- camp mooting, special jubilee services of tho TKLKUHAMI that ho met with
ly to conduct the campaign t o n suc- were held and largo audiences were much opposition as he delivered the
Iiiijtrovciiieiits.
Mr. Ben Allen, to-day, completed cessful issue, which in the opinion of present at each meeting. The ser notices, not on account of the now
TELKOUAPH, is a sensible eonciu- vices commenced at 10 a. m. with ordinances, but for the reason that no
tlio brick work repairs on Mr. John the
SI Oil i
Roe's
residence,
on
Third
street,
reprayer mooting followed by an elo- grade has been fixed between Ridge
O;W. Second st., bet. Piasa & State
cently damaged by a rain storm.
(i. A. tt. National Euoniupmeiit,
quent sermon delivered by Rev, J. J. and Walnut. It is reasonable to supALTON, ILL.
Mr. Allen began the brick work this
liOSTON, AlKi. 10-10,
Robinson, who preached' again nt 2 pose that if sidewalks are to bo laid a
noon on Mr. M. Wilkinson's new twoFor the above tho O. & A. It. R will p. in. At 3:80 p. m. Rov. J. W. grade will have to be fixed before tho
DHALHIt IN ALL KINDS OF
story brick house on AVilliam street. sell excursion tickets, at very low Brown delivered a discourse on work can bo commenced, and tho
on Aug. 0, 7, 8, 9 nnd 10. Good
Mr. James Wilkinson is preparing rate
for return until 25th with extension to Joshua's victory over Jericho. At demand of tho people that this bo
plans to build soon, and Mr. Allon ox-' Sept. M. Tickets will be sold OV or 11 7:,'iO n praise and covenant meeting done is only
poets to do this work also.
groat variety of routes. Call nt ticket was hold, followed by sermons from
Advk
ollieo nnd select a routo from our list Revs. MesHi-H Brown and Dortsch,
Tim Allon Jtullcr JUlllinif Co.,
liatoa always aw low as by any other preparatory to the coming of the
Mrs. Winslo 1
Soothing Syrup has
Having completed their extensive 1m- line.
on used by
,tlu-rs far children
bridegroom who entered in beautifu teething for'c
provomoiit-H, are now prepared to
fifty years with perHiipnly tlioir customers with old wheat
robes, and was met by the live wise feel success,
relioves the little
The residence of Mr. John Brown, virgins, which wnn well acted out by .........
"LnHollu Flour."
2-1 5wlt
sufferer
at ,,,i,,,, produces natural,
u< ...
which
was
damaged
by
lire
about
one
quiet sleep by freeing the child from
live young ladies.
Funeral of Theodore liaiimnn.
and the little eherub awakes as
week ago, was almost completely
Altogether tho meeting has been a pain,
The funornl of Theodore Bnuman destroyed
bright, UH a ~„„,,,.,..,
button." iItv is
jn voi*y
thin mori.iug: Tho Ilro is decided Hiicet-HH. Tho money raised
took placo yestordny at 8:30 j). m.,
. to tnsla, soothes tho child,
supposed
to
havo
started
from
tho
will bo used to build (ho now church, ............ Mm gums, allays pain, relievos
from the J'Jvangolioal church on Eighth
Muo, in which tho othur one stiirtud, and work will bo Immi-diiitoly com- wlml, logulatoH tho bowels, and IB the
and Uonry streets. Hov. Mr. Weber
best known remedy for diarhivru
on account of (he dry condition of tho menced.
_.
.Much
- . , . , . . . i,f
,.,,
i-11 v a
ui:\yijinn MI
||(
the
MU'cehrt
of (the
of Ht. Louis conducted the services,
timber. Tho Ih-o WUH not discovered mooting Is due to the efforts of Rov. whUhor arising from toothing orothand in n touching manner spoke
caimos. Twenty-(Ivo cents a bottle,
#
Jan 2d ruwf w k l y
words of consolation and comfort to until it hud gained considerable head- Wm. DorUioh, who worked with u n the friends and members of the way nnd when tho department reached tiring /.oal.
Hard Coal.
alllicted family. Flowers Jn abund- the house tho whole roof was binning
with tho Morco llnines. Tho water was
Wo
are
now
ready to deliver and
HoiiHit
Moving.
ance wore heaped upon the caskot promptly appliod to the
mike prices on tho best Hard Coal on
Now
in
tho
l
i
m
n
to
havo
your
house
testifying to th« esteem nnd n/1'eotion
ho market. Wo do not charge Leraised or moved, (iood plastering hlgh
ill which tho deceased WUH held, nnd \vero (illicitly o.vtinguinhwl. All of giiiivuntood
prii-os for Inferior coal, no Lein.I
to
b,.
nrrloiiHly
d
n
m
tho
funiiUiro
,n
not
Havod,
only
dint
Wl
hiRh coal coming to Mils market.
——•ANDJliU/ -----tho c'hiirch WIIH crowded to tluuitmoHt
iijioil
in
raining
or
moving.
10.
O.
J"20 tf
DOKHKY & MANN.
capacity w i t h friends who hnil asuom- oil tho Iwscmmit tluor. Tim properly Mnek, 12i>l> Main Htroot.
lldim
waw insured with na ngtniny in Upper
bled to pay their hint Hiul tribute to A l t o n .
Fll'til CIllNH I'lllllogrllllllH.
Itohldoii if ;i n nil (her,
the loved ono, who had dopnrled from
If you want your 'picture taken In
kea
'.Squire Bntink'wiodo to-day hold tho highest Htylo of the art -all at
Hunl mid Son Coal.
tlioni. Tho pa!l-lu>nrcrs wore Messrs.
eep constantly on f
o oomplwto stock
:-r'H. I'loar, bright, life-like
Before you buy your hard coal, call John Hobidou to nnswor at tlio iu>.\t
John Rodgors, Win. (irawford, John
assured, at most reasonable
on
UoBuruu
&
Vagor
for
prK-es
and
term
of
the
(,'lreuit
Court.
The
bond
jtMl»AI K N O
Mltohuli, Julin KlaosHiior, Win.
nltl H
' '
mob 26 d Om
qualities. OfllooB aa \V. Becond (opp. is put nt $1,000, which will no doubt
atteodud n> tt
Koohno and John Uyuii.
City Hall) ttud OW K. Second street ' bo furnishod.
„, *-'t*uv
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Essence
,.
EJixir of
nt Balsam
Phosphoric Acid (Jomponud.
AT-

STORE
The Largest Stock in the uty,

Elgin, Rockford, Waltham,
Hampden, Springfield
AND ANY OTHER MAKE A MAN CAN CALL F01

ET.EGAXT

| Filled Cases,

Just the Glass for
into and Botouists.

BOOTH.

II

Alfred T. Bailey,

Garland Stoves and Ranges are the Best.
ICB

ABO™,,. 3.

BJRfESS,

Telephone 22.

W

$4 Silk Shirt
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Offer for $2.5O.
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Children Cry for Pitcher's Ca$torla.

country
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i iird Street Clothier,

